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ANNUAL REPORT FY 2018-2019

A MESSAGE FROM OUR EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Greetings and God’s peace to you,

We are pleased to report that in the year ending June 30, 2019 Manresa has seen over 7,100 people 
come through our gates to experience our retreats, programs and other events.  Our Adopt-A-
Retreatant program benefited 810 adult retreatants and 1,303 youth retreatants during the year.  
It is only through your support that we are able to share our Mission with so many.  Our Jesuit 
founder, St. Ignatius of Loyola, always encouraged that we gratefully acknowledge the blessings 
and gifts we receive daily.  As ongoing supporters of our Ignatian ministry, you are a blessing and 
gift to us and to all the people Manresa serves. 

As you read this report, please know how much we appreciate your support, whether it is provided 
in time, talent and/or financial resources.  Thank you for accompanying us in serving all the people 
whom we welcomed last year. 

Manresa’s face continues to change as we experienced a fire that completely destroyed one of our 
barns on April 10 and resulted in the demolition of an adjacent barn partially damaged by the fire.  
The 100-year-old crumbling foundation of these barns was demolished and transported from our 
grounds.  A new barn is planned and we hope to have it constructed within the next few months.  
We’re also renovating the north wing of the retreat house to provide more useful space for youth 
retreats and for other retreats and events requiring break-out rooms.  The north wing project will 
take several months to complete, but we hope that it will serve as a model for refreshing, updating 
and refurbishing the remainder of the retreat house over the next few years.

As we enter the new fiscal year, we pray and hope that you will continue to support our Mission 
of helping men and women grow in relationship with Christ and one another through prayer, 
reflection, guidance and teaching in the tradition of St. Ignatius of Loyola.  Once again, thank you 
for all your ongoing support, and please keep us in your prayers as we promise to pray for you.  May 
your year be blessed and joyful!

     Yours in Christ,
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To help men and women grow spiritually through prayer,  
reflection, guidance and teaching according to the Ignatian tradition.OUR MISSION:
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OPERATING REVENUE
Adult Conference Retreats $  456,005 49%
Ignatian Formation,  

        Youth Retreats, IDRs
 
$  193,629 21%

Use of Building $    95,466 10%
Other Revenue from Operations $  112,116 12%
Cell Tower $    74,122  8%

Total Operating Revenue $  931,338 

DONATION REVENUE
Annual Fund $  178,369 24%
Capital Donations $    41,424 5%
Grant for Ignatian Formation $    10,000 1%
Special Events $   181,281 24%
McGrail Fund $  343,718 46%

Total Donation Revenue $  754,792 

TOTAL REVENUE $  1,686,130

EXPENSES
Salaries, Wages & Benefits $  895,035 59%
Building and Administrative $  258,085 17%
Food Service $  299,559 20%
Special Event Expenses $    39,388 2.5%
Other $    50,311 1.5%

 
Total Expenses $1,514,193 

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

2018-2019 Financial Summary
(July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019)
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LEGACY GIFTS :
By remembering Manresa Jesuit Retreat House in your will or trust, 
you can provide a lasting legacy that will allow Manresa to continue to 
welcome all people regardless of ability to pay.  Please consider making 
this lasting contribution.  

Adopt-A-Retreatant 
As part of our Annual Fund, the 
Adopt-A-Retreatant program 
allows Manresa to continue its 
policy of relying on voluntary 
donations for conference retreats,  
a tradition that dates back to 
Manresa’s founding in 1926.

Major Grants
In FY 18/19, Manresa’s McGrail 
Endowment Fund was the 
recipient of a very generous 
grant from the Fr. Robert 
E. Burke Trust of $150,000, 
which will benefit retreatants 
and other adults participating 
in our Ignatian Spirituality and 
formation programs.  Manresa 
also received a generous $10,000 
donation from the Koch 
Foundation in support of our 
Ignatian formation program. 

The McGrail Fund was 
established in 2002 by the 
Board of Directors to support 
the expanding Mission 
of Manresa.  The Board 
recognized Manresa’s financial 
needs were likely to increase 
because our Mission includes 
opportunities for all desiring 
to grow in relationship with 
Christ—family, friends and 
acquaintances—to participate 
in our retreats and other 
offerings regardless of a 
person’s financial situation.   
The fund is generally used as 
an endowment to maintain the 
financial stability of Manresa, 
but with explicit Board 
approval the funds can also be 
used for capital improvements 
and operational support.

IF YOU WISH TO CONTRIBUTE TO ONE OF THESE FUNDS PLEASE CLICK HERE.

Fiscal Year 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019

Opening Balance  $  5,618,598  $  6,229,761 $  6,412,076

Contributions/ 
Other Income  $     209,606  $     181,433 $     392,798

Transfers/Expenses  $   (384,394)  $   (343,896) $    (298,420)

Interest/Dividends  $     165,592  $     173,683 $     180,860

Appreciation/ 
(Depreciation)  $     620,359  $     171,095 $    264,772

Closing Balance  $   6,229,761  $   6,412,076 $  6,952,086

McGrail Fund Performance*

* The McGrail Fund serves as Manresa’s endowment.

The St. Ignatius  
Legacy Society

The St. Ignatius Legacy Society was established to 
honor members of the Manresa community who 
have included Manresa in their will or trust or 
with a planned gift.  These individuals demonstrate 
their commitment to Manresa’s Mission through 
gifts that will preserve this sacred place for future 
generations.

Your membership involves no dues, obligations 
or solicitations, but it does allow us to thank 
you for the plans you have made and it may 

inspire generosity in others.  St. Ignatius Legacy Society members are invited to 
Manresa’s annual Mass and Appreciation Dinner and to society-specific events.  
Their names will also be listed on a special plaque in the Jesuit Garden.

How do you become a member?  Just let us know of your plans by checking the 
box on the enclosed envelope and returning it to the attention of Steve Raymond.  
You may contact Steve via email at sraymond@manresa-sj.org or phone 
248.644.4933 Ext. 111.

https://www.manresa-sj.org/online-giving/


Impact of Giving — FY 2018-19
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